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Abstract: Many cities are experiencing long-term declines in population and economic activity.
As a result, frameworks for urban sustainability need to address the unique challenges and
opportunities of such shrinking cities. Shrinking, particularly in the U.S., has led to extensive
vacant land. The abundance of vacant land reflects a loss of traditional urban amenities, economic
opportunity, neighbors, businesses, and even basic city services and often occurs in neighborhoods
with socially and economically vulnerable or underserved populations. However, vacant land
also provides opportunities, including the space to invest in green infrastructure that can provide
ecosystem services and support urban sustainability. Achieving desirable amenities that provide
ecosystem services from vacant land is the central tenet of a recent urban sustainability framework
termed ecology for the shrinking city. An agroecological approach could operationalize ecology for
the shrinking city to both manage vacancy and address ecosystem service goals. Developing
an agroecology in shrinking cities not only secures provisioning services that use an active and
participatory approach of vacant land management but also transforms and enhances regulating
and supporting services. The human and cultural dimensions of agroecology create the potential
for social-ecological innovations that can support sustainable transformations in shrinking cities.
Overall, the strength of agroecological principles guiding a green infrastructure strategy stems from
its explicit focus on how individuals and communities can shape their environment at multiple scales
to produce outcomes that reflect their social and cultural context. Specifically, the shaping of the
environment provides a pathway for communities to build agency and manage for resilience in urban
social-ecological systems. Agroecology for the shrinking city can support desirable transformations,
but to be meaningful, we recognize that it must be part of a greater strategy that addresses larger
systemic issues facing shrinking cities and their residents.
Keywords: ecology for the city; urban sustainability; urban agriculture; ecosystem services; urban
amenities; vacant lot
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1. Shrinking Cities: An Opportunity for Agroecological Transitions
Shrinking is a general term used to describe cities that have faced long-term population decline
and loss of economic activity [1]. While urban growth predominates globally, examples of shrinking
cities can be found across the world [2]. Concentrated examples can be found in regions such as the
Great Lakes area of the U.S.A. and Canada [1], where shrinking cities are so common, in part due to
loss of manufacturing employment, that the region has taken on the moniker Rust Belt. Shrinking
in the case of Rust Belt cities is both multi-decadal and entrenched [1]. Initially, population loss and
decline in economic activity were considered to be a trend that could be countered through urban
renewal projects. In many cases, these projects were unsuccessful in spurring revitalization and widely
damaging to physical and social connections that had existed [3]. The failure to address the problems of
shrinking cities through urban renewal programs points to the need for new approaches that embrace
the reality of smaller populations.
The emergence of abandoned buildings and vacant land in shrinking cities strains traditional
government, as it is associated with lower tax revenues and greater management burdens.
In the current era, with widespread abandonment and disrepair of buildings, shrinking cities use
demolition to manage risk to the city and residents, and to mitigate real or perceived blight [4]. Cities
throughout the Rust Belt have used demolition as an urban management tool since the 1970s and have
increased its use in the last decade [4]. In Detroit, Michigan, USA, the city is actively demolishing
>5000 buildings per year with a goal of 40,000 demolitions using the current round of federal funding
from the Hardest Hit Funds program [5]. People in affected shrinking city neighborhoods also
disproportionately represent marginalized or socially vulnerable groups [6].
Although shrinking cities pose social, economic, and environmental challenges, they provide
a scarce resource in urbanized landscapes: land (Figure 1). Despite having access to the coveted
resource of space, vacant land in shrinking cities often functions as blight or a management burden
rather than a beneficial resource for the community or city (Figure 2). Accordingly, theory and praxis
for the transformation of this land into a resource that builds sustainability are needed. This paper
is part of a progression of work we are developing toward that end. Initially, Herrmann et al. [7,8]
developed a general framework called ecology for the shrinking city (discussed below). Here we present
agroecology as a pathway to advance sustainability in shrinking cities by maximizing both ecosystem
services and amenities, and engaging communities in the shaping of place. Specifically, agroecology
is a framework that can address the need and desire for food security and sovereignty, support
livelihoods generally, and drive neighborhood and city level transformations to sustainable pathways.
This article integrates ecology for the shrinking city framework with agroecology science and
practice theory. It first reviews ecology for the shrinking city [7] and presents a short agroecology
primer. We then demonstrate the potential of agroecology to support sustainability outcomes through
two case studies, an texample of agroecology in Minas Gerais, Brazil that demonstrates agroecology in
a rural case and one from Detroit, Michigan, that specifically demonstrates the benefits of agroecology
in a shrinking city. Lessons for how an agroecology would be compared in a shrinking city to
a rural practice are examined. We then discuss how agroecology facilitates managing for resilience
and operationalizes ecology for the shrinking city. Finally, we consider if an agroecology for the
shrinking city should be about more than food in order to manage multiple ecosystem services in
urban landscapes.
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Figure 1. The City of Detroit has a large amount of vacant parcels (i.e., parcels without structures)
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Figure 2. Detroit street where structures no longer exist because of demolition; evidence of neglect
Figure 2. Detroit street where structures no longer exist because of demolition; evidence of neglect (e.g.,
(e.g., unmanaged vegetation growth) and undesirable uses (e.g., refuse dumping) persist after
unmanaged vegetation growth) and undesirable uses (e.g., refuse dumping) persist after demolition.
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2. Ecology for the Shrinking City: A Framework for Informing Urban Transitions
Ecology for the shrinking city is a new framework that has the potential to offer solutions to
social and environmental issues faced by shrinking cities and their residents [7]. The science of urban
ecology is a relatively young discipline with origins as recent as the 1990s for the contemporary science
as practiced in the U.S. [9], but it has rapidly evolved multiple and complementary paradigms for
research and practice [10]. Three recognized urban ecology paradigms are ecology in, ecology of,
and ecology for the city [10–12]. Ecology in the city uses traditional ecological approaches that typically
focus on the green spaces of cities. Ecology of the city uses both ecological and social dimensions
to build an understanding of urban ecosystems. These paradigms have been used to inform and
shape applications of ecological understanding to urban form and function. Ecology for the city is the
co-production of knowledge and action by scientists, urban practitioners, government officials, and
urban residents, among others [9].
The knowledge created and actions taken through ecology for the city are intended to
promote sustainability goals, including equity, justice, and resilience of desirable regimes of city
functioning [10–12]. However, cities (or neighborhoods within cities), despite potentially strong
similarities in form and function across differing social, political, and environmental contexts [13],
likely differ significantly in their ability to transform towards sustainable trajectories while preserving
the dominant political economy. Large cities (e.g., New York City, London) that attract a great
share of investment and talent can redirect billions of dollars to building justice, sustainability, and
resilience [14]. Intermediate but stable or growing cities can work toward sustainability transitions
with moderate shifts in strategy [15]. Arguably, though, shrinking cities are a case of failure in city
building, associated economies, and governance. In these cases, an alternative is likely necessary to
achieve desirable outcomes of justice, sustainability, and resilience.
In shrinking cities, loss of amenities that are the basis of a desirable and thriving urban community
coupled with the emergence of blight can reinforce a low amenity state for cities. Lost amenities
can include, for example, businesses and commerce, neighbors, reliable city services, and suitable
transportation options. Blight includes abandoned structures and land that experiences insufficient
beneficial use by the community or insufficient management by individuals and government agencies
to handle vegetation growth, dumping, or other undesirable uses. Blight management, such as
demolition of structures and mowing, has been employed largely based on the broken windows
hypothesis that a neighborhood without visible evidence of neglect will be able to remain stable or
improve. However, blight mitigation has not been transformative in shrinking cities vis-à-vis the
restoration of traditional urban amenities [16].
Co-arising with the loss of amenities and the need for blight management in shrinking cities is
the potential to enhance ecosystem services through available green space. Vacant lots have been
demonstrated to provide multiple ecosystem services (e.g., habitat for wildlife, regulation of urban
hydrology), which indicates the potential for ecosystem services in high vacancy shrinking city
neighborhoods [17,18]. However, ecosystem services provided by vacant lands are not necessarily
amenities to the immediate neighborhood and residents affected by the vacancy. Examples include
those benefits that arise from regulation of the water cycle and greenhouse gases or the provision
of a wildlife habitat that residents do not necessarily value or directly benefit from. Instead, many
of the benefits accrue at different levels of organization or to individuals outside the neighborhood
(e.g., city, watershed, and region). Ecosystem services that are realized are not necessarily managed as
amenities, indicating that the potential ecosystem services of shrinking cities are greater than what is
generally recognized.
Amenities and ecosystem services are key dimensions of ecology for the shrinking city, where the
goal is transformation of blight and vacancy to a high amenity-high ecosystem service landscape [7].
For example, the potential for amenities and ecosystem services can be realized by vacant lots that are
co-designed by communities and managers to support stormwater retention and desired community
use of the space (e.g., public parks). Herrmann et al. [7] synthesized and advanced a general vision for
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urban sustainability that recognizes the need to maximize ecosystem services and amenities, but its
operationalization is needed to realize desired outcomes. Agroecology presents a potential pathway
for realizing high amenity-high ecosystem service landscapes for just and sustainable outcomes in
shrinking cities.
3. Agroecology Primer
Agroecology is a holistic, dynamic, and evolving approach to developing sustainable agricultural
food systems. As a scientific discipline, agroecology emerged as a counterpoint to reductionist views
of agriculture and as a means of understanding the ecology of traditional and biologically-based
farming, thereby responding to environmental and social problems that result from industrialized
food systems [19,20]. Agroecology considers agricultural systems to be complex ecosystems and
management of ecological processes and linkages to be the key to productive and functional systems.
The core ecological concept underpinning agroecological thought is that biodiversity at multiple
temporal and spatial scales, from crop genetic diversity to incorporation of natural vegetation across
landscapes, is the basis of ecosystem functioning and resilience [21]. Agroecological systems also
emphasize soil development and the recycling of nutrients and energy as the basis for continuing
productivity and environmental quality, as opposed to external chemical inputs. These concepts are
operationalized through various techniques, based on local resource opportunities and constraints,
traditions, knowledge, and markets. Because the means of productivity are biologically-based and can
be tailored to site-specific situations, these guiding concepts may better meet the needs of resource-poor
farmers and farmers in marginal environments than those based on purchased inputs [22].
Like the discipline of urban ecology, the focus of agroecology has shifted over time. Since
its roots as a scientific discipline that informs the design and management of sustainable
agricultural systems [19], agroecology has evolved into a broader framework that “seeks to integrate
transdisciplinary, participatory, and action-oriented approaches” [23] to transform agricultural food
systems [24]. In agroecology, transdisciplinarity manifests as a dialectic between natural and social
sciences and experiential knowledge [25], out of which emerge appropriate agricultural practices for
specific contexts. This appreciation for practitioner-generated knowledge stands in contrast to typical
modes of knowledge production and policymaking in agricultural research, which tend to be one-way
flows of information from scientists to stakeholders [26]. By emphasizing partnerships with farmers
and other stakeholders in knowledge production and action-oriented research, an agroecological
approach also shares attributes with participatory action research. Participatory action research and
participatory approaches in agroecology each emphasize the importance of the research process, not just
outcomes, to co-define research questions, methodology, and interpretation, and ultimately to empower
stakeholder communities [23].
As the focus of agroecology expanded to include broader definitions of food systems that
specifically include the people that grow and distribute food, issues of equity and social justice
have also emerged as relevant, along with sets of guiding principles [27]. In particular, the concept
of food sovereignty, in concert with agroecology, has been pushed by a transnational peasants’ social
movement, La Vía Campesina [28]. Food sovereignty is defined broadly as the “call for peoples’ rights
to shape and craft food policy” [29]. It is distinct from food security, which is primarily concerned with
sufficient food supply, and instead centers on issues of power in food systems, in particular regaining
local control over food-related issues that are increasingly controlled by global markets [29]. In this
way, agroecology is already in line with the motivations of many urban gardening efforts that focus on
securing food access and developing food sovereignty to address issues of equity and justice [30].
Agroecology, in its ideal, thus provides not only the ecological principles that underpin the
study, design, and management of sustainable agroecosystems, but it also is explicitly concerned with
transforming the broader agricultural food system to be more just and equitable and the institutional
and economic barriers to doing so [31,32]. Yet, integrating all these elements is still a work in progress,
and the agroecological literature is still weighted toward natural science perspectives on ecological
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phenomena [33], illustrating the challenge of a truly transdisciplinary, transformative approach.
However, examples do exist of integrating the science and practice of agroecology for agroecological
transformation through tight collaboration of researchers, farmers, and connected organizations,
including one from a transition to an agroecology program in Brazil. We provide the following
example as a demonstration of the benefits of adopting a participatory farming model and then use
an additional case study to demonstrate how that participatory farming model can be adapted to
a shrinking city.
4. A Rural Example of Agroecology in Practice
In the early 1990s, smallholder coffee farmers and researchers, aided by NGOs, developed
an agroecology program in the Atlantic rainforest biome in the hilly Zona da Mata region of Minas
Gerais, Brazil [34,35]. Recent historical farming practices in the region had primarily been to remove
the forest and plant commodity crops in full sun, coffee in particular. Farmers had identified erosion
and decline in soil quality as major issues that stemmed from these practices. As a result, farmers
in these sun-grown coffee fields had to use large amounts of external inputs such as fertilizer, lime
(to increase pH), and pesticides to maintain coffee production.
Farmers groups, several NGOs, and university researchers identified agroforestry as a potential
pathway to mitigate soil erosion, improve soil quality, and protect against extreme temperatures that
negatively impact coffee growth, and possibly to improve livelihoods simultaneously. Agroforestry
is an agroecological scheme that interplants trees with commodity crops [36]. The trees regulate
air temperature, provide habitat for other plants and animals beneficial to crop production and of
conservation concern, build soil quality through litter inputs, prevent soil erosion, and provide timber
products such as wood fuel. In addition to farm management benefits, long-term goals of the transition
to agroforestry were to increase the value placed on women’s work and local knowledge, restoration
of nature, stronger smallholder farmer organizations, and improved quality of life [34].
Baseline understanding of agroforestry practices was achieved through a participatory approach
with a small group of innovative farmers who were already experimenting with intercropping trees
with cash crops [34]. Based on this initial survey, scientists, NGOs, and farmer groups worked in concert
to develop strategies for implementing agroforestry in dozens of small-scale, on-farm experiments, and
co-developed goals and metrics to be used in monitoring successes and shortcomings of the program.
Participating farmers were the most important actors in shaping and implementing the program.
Workshops and visits to existing agroforestry operations in the region helped farmers’ to acquire the
knowledge and skills that are required to adopt agroforestry. Researchers and farmers co-monitored
the effectiveness of the agroforestry regimes based on social-ecological indicators (e.g., percent of soil
covered, days of labor, fertilizer used).
Several years after transitioning to the agroforestry system, ecological improvements were
manifest, but at the cost of increased labor and without expected reductions in fertilizer usage.
However, benefits were substantial enough for farmers experimenting with agroforestry that additional
farmers joined, attributed in part to the participatory process that made farmers equal partners in the
program. A big lesson was that long-term success would require an adaptive process, with continued
monitoring, learning, and adaptation [34].
Over a decade after the program was initiated, agroforestry-based coffee systems were clearly
different from full sun systems; coffee agroforestry contributed to native tree and wildlife conservation,
moderated the microclimate to benefit coffee production, and protected against soil erosion and
improved soil quality (e.g., soil carbon levels and nutrient cycling) [35,37]. Moreover, coffee production
in the agroforestry systems matched that of the full sun systems while creating a higher quality bean
with a greater market value [35,37]. The existence of very high performing agroforestry operations
indicates that the potential is greater than what is seen on average; on-going research and development,
as well as more farmer-to-farmer knowledge sharing, is expected to improve the agroforestry system
over time [35].
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5. Translating an Agroecology Approach to Shrinking Cities
Some of the lessons from the agroforestry program in Zona da Mata may translate to the
development of agroecology in shrinking cities, especially the collaboration among researchers,
relevant organizations, and urban farmers. Of course, there are meaningful differences between
shrinking cities and the example from Brazil that must be considered. In particular, coffee farmers
in Zona da Mata were operating on land over which they had enough confidence in their tenure to
transition to a farming practice that would take multiple years to realize sufficiently its benefits. In the
case of shrinking cities, residents most likely do not have legal access to or control over land. There
are, though, efforts in the both the private [38] and public [39] sectors to address this need. Land
tenure in shrinking cities is a broad issue and one that requires study and development to advance
an agroecology for the shrinking city. In order to create land tenure policies to support agroecology,
it may be necessary to form a long-term strategy for land management, which is an objective that this
article intends to help address.
The legal and cultural identity of land in shrinking cities also differs from the coffee farms. Urban
land is typically governed by local land use regulation; agroecology can be a complex land use to
codify, but some cities are attempting to deal with this issue [40]. Detroit, for example, has introduced
two new land uses, Innovation Agricultural and Innovation Ecological [41], which could allow the
legal conversion of land to an agroecological land management regime. Culturally, agroecological uses
are not necessarily legitimate or currently desired land uses in neighborhoods whose identities have
been shaped by homes, businesses, and more traditional urban activities [42]. However, if shrinking
cities and residents begin to view the loss of traditional urban land uses as long-term or permanent,
there is an opportunity for moving in new directions [42].
The agroforestry example from Brazil, and what agroecology in shrinking cities might be, share
two key similarities. Both would (1) operate on marginal land and (2) require operations that use
small amounts of financial capital. These are two of the core elements of agroecology as a practice
that are meant to benefit smallholder farmers that do not have access to a lot of financial capital [22].
Marginal land is land that is difficult to farm using industrial farming technologies [22]. In the case of
Brazil, the hilly, erosion-prone landscape created the marginal land that was available to smallholder
coffee farmers. In a shrinking city, the complex urban landscape—many parcels of land under a mix
of land covers and land uses extensively intersected with physical infrastructures, such as roads and
water supply lines—creates marginal lands for farming and natural resource management generally.
Urban soils may also contain both modern and legacy pollutants [43,44]. Brazilian coffee farmers
needed to limit the financial and labor costs of adopting agroforestry, and to build fiscal security, while
agroecology practices were intended to replace expensive external inputs (e.g., fertilizer) with on-farm
ecological processes, but may have required more labor, at least early on. Because the neighborhoods
and individuals most affected by economic and population declines in shrinking cities are also part of
low-income groups, a low financial capital strategy like agroecology (i.e., without expensive external
inputs) is needed to build fiscal security into a natural resource management regime. This is especially
the case if an agroecology for the shrinking city is driven by disadvantaged communities. Translating
these similarities into lessons for building an agroecology practitioner community in shrinking cities
will require an understanding of social and cultural differences in shrinking cities, and how motivations
for becoming agroecology practitioners would differ for shrinking city residents compared to rural
farmers. To build knowledge for that translation, we next present an example of the motivations and
experiences of a group of urban farmers in Detroit, Michigan.
6. Food Security and Community Building in Detroit
In 2006, Detroit residents formed a communally-run organization called Detroit Black Community
Food Security Network (DBCFSN) to address food insecurity in Detroit (http://detroitblackfoodsecurity.
org/). The organization was a response to the limited availability and access to healthy food choices
created by distance, mobility, economic, and cultural hurdles [30]. The use of ‘black community’ in the
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group’s name is not because the group is focused on being exclusively black; rather, the community
saw the need for leadership to come from within the community of people that were experiencing food
insecurity [30]. This strategy is meant to facilitate self-reliance in the community and address historic
and contemporary barriers to food security by market and governance failures.
A major initiative of DBCFSN is their D-Town Farm. D-Town Farm is on ~2 ha of leased land
within a City of Detroit park. The farm is oriented toward staples for traditional food preparation,
including annual and perennial row crops, orchard fruits, and mushroom production. Season extension
is accomplished through the use of greenhouse and hoop houses; nutrient cycling and soil building
is supported by an on-site composting operation. Food is grown for consumption by the farmers,
as well as to sell at markets on the farm and in other venues within the City of Detroit (e.g., Eastern
Market). Community building, personal development, and connections to the land are also central to
the work [45].
D-Town Farm demonstrates how urban farming builds agency to transform a community [30,45,46].
Due to the historical failures of working through governmental channels for change, farming is
an approach to empower a community to take on responsibility and control of their food supply
(i.e., food sovereignty), as well as to foster community development [46]. Empowerment that is
focused inward on the community is contrasted with fighting for justice by, for example, petitioning
for change in government policy. Growing food also reduces vulnerability to the choices private food
businesses make about what, where, and how much to sell. It furthermore means taking control over
a group’s culture as it is created and maintained through food. D-Town Farm growers see food as
forming a connection to African and African American agricultural traditions and culture [30].
By farming, D-Town Farm growers can provide healthy foods, thereby exercising agency over
their nourishment. The activities and the farming space can also build agency in other ways. In the
absence of now-shuttered local community centers, the farm serves as a stable gathering space where
inter- and intra-generational relationships are built. Additionally, the act of working the land builds
a relationship between the farmers and the earth. The D-Town farmers connect taking command of
food access through tending the land with part of a process of shaping other aspects of their lives and
community services that currently are lacking (e.g., affordable drinking water, housing, education,
and public safety). Thus, agency over the food system can translate into support of their community in
general. Through the act of tending the land, they are not only supporting the foundations of food
(e.g., the soil system) but also the foundation for community transformations. Most involved see
the reuse of vacant land as a resource for improving their own lives and transforming Detroit. The
participants also see themselves as earth stewards and that the vacant land can be greened to the
benefit of the environment and to the benefit of the community. Therefore, the food system is a start,
but it can be broadened to address land use, water, pollution, conservation, and waste management.
D-Town Farm and urban farming offer a positive pathway for improving Detroit at a time when few
good options exist.
7. Synthesis
Agroecology offers strategies for enhancing community empowerment and natural resource management in
shrinking cities.
The Brazil example demonstrates how expert knowledge and project co-development successfully
helped smallholder coffee farmers to transition to agroforestry. Long-term co-monitoring played a key
role in promoting the program by providing evidence of changes to ecosystem function (e.g., reduced
soil erosion) and farm management factors (e.g., productivity of labor hours), and by keeping farmers
actively engaged. In this case, the on-going researcher-farmer partnership and farmer-to-farmer
sharing have gradually transformed agricultural and environmental governance systems in the region.
Co-monitoring is a critical component of co-learning and adaptive management [47]. Adaptive
management further offers approaches to understanding the provisioning of ecosystem services
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and, more importantly, the explicit and implicit tradeoffs that occur between services and between
spatiotemporal scales [48].
D-Town centers on individual agency and community building in the context of undesirable
social, economic, and ecological outcomes in a shrinking city neighborhood. It especially emphasizes
food security and sovereignty. There is significant common ground between both cases; they
both have goals of empowering smallholder farmers and residents and increasing their capacity
to adapt to a changing environment. Specifically, for the D-Town case, the co-benefit from
the farming program is increasing the accessibility of healthy, affordable food to marginalized
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8. Managing for Resilience through the Community’s Shaping of Environment
We propose that an emergent lesson of the agroecology examples and a framing for an agroecology
for the shrinking city going forward is managing for resilience through the communities’ shaping of
environment, which we refer to as tending. To tend, according to the Merriam-Webster Dictionary,
means “to apply oneself to the care of” or “to manage the operations of.” Tending is a term we
use here to describe the actions of natural resource managers engaged in co-creating benefits in
partnership with natural systems (i.e., partnering with the land). At its core, these benefits are
ecosystem services but extend beyond food production and can create broader-based livelihood and
cultural sovereignties. Residents of shrinking cities that gain tenure of land and tend it for ecosystem
services build agency [30,50,51]. Specifically, individuals take control over food systems and the ability
to nourish themselves, their family, and their community. As discussed in the Detroit example, the farm
as a community endeavor and gathering space facilitated cultural benefits greater than tending the
land for food production only. The ability to change one’s circumstances and to be empowered to act
on that ability is individual agency. The agency of individuals in a social-ecological system is a key
factor in the capacity to transform the system towards desirable states or along desired trajectories [52].
Agroecology can be a part of the basis for transformation in the management of ecosystem services in
shrinking cities.
9. Agroecology as a Pathway to Operationalize Ecology for the Shrinking City
Ecology for the shrinking city is a general concept that requires specific actions or mechanisms
for realization. We contend here that agroecology is a scheme for operationalizing ecology for the
shrinking city. Specifically, agroecology can be a strategy for realizing the three objectives of ecology for
the shrinking city: (1) creation of and governance by community members of both (2) high amenity and
(3) high ecosystem service land uses [7]. Importantly, we consider the social dimensions of agroecology
to be as relevant as the ecological dimensions for realizing these objectives. Socially, agroecology
emphasizes the capacity of smallholder farmers and farming communities to gain food sovereignty
and build knowledge and skills to leverage ecosystem functions, thereby ideally reducing reliance on
external inputs and managing for resilience at multiple scales (e.g., plot, farm, community, region).
Agroecology for the shrinking city should also be about cultivating the capacity of smallholder land
management. This cultivation will require the co-creation of an agroecology scheme for shrinking
cities by communities, scientists, and other stakeholders.
By being farmer- and community-centric, the co-creation of an agroecology scheme can facilitate
the emergence of desired land uses from the perspective of the communities impacted by shrinking.
In the language of ecology for the shrinking city, the vacant land is transformed from an undesired
or underutilized part of a neighborhood into an amenity as defined by neighborhood residents.
An amenity in this case could be a formerly vacant lot that now provides a livelihood to a neighbor,
a place of active use, a green space that visually reflects on-going tending rather than neglect, or a local
spot to buy healthy food. In a research context, an ecology for the city approach means that advances
in scientific understanding relate to community-desired applications and basic science research shaped
to be meaningful to those applications [10–12].
Ecosystem service outcomes are an intentional and necessary component of agroecology in
practice. Ecosystem services in an agroecology for the shrinking city differ sharply from both
those provided by industrial agriculture and shrinking city neighborhoods that are experiencing
extensive vacancy. Agroecology, in contrast to industrialized agriculture, relies on regulating and
supporting ecosystem services as part of a larger strategy of managing for provisioning services.
Developing an agroecology in shrinking cities would transform and bolster regulating and supporting
services that are already emerging from increasing vacancy to manage for provisioning services
as well. Agroecological approaches can also grow cultural ecosystem services such as facilitating
community relationships, culturally appropriate food systems, or recreational and aesthetic benefits
from neighborhood greenspace amenities.
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10. Should It Be about More Than Food?
Regulating and supporting ecosystem services in an agroecological scheme are foremost concerns
when maintaining the food production system and the independence of producers from the need for
external inputs. In the Brazilian agroforestry example, the tree canopy regulated the microclimate
to conditions better suited for coffee bean production than what is experienced in full sun [34].
However, the emphasis in agroecology on increasing ecosystem services broadly could be applied to
non-food services as a primary or organizing objective. Agroecology for the shrinking city could, for
example, consider addressing regulation of urban hydrology or creating habitat to support species
conservation. By expanding the focus, there is potential to grow partnerships and markets for shrinking
city agroecology practices and products. While this route seems logical, it is a route for which
agroecologists and farmers have demonstrated concern.
The importance of food sovereignty is increasingly recognized as a central tenet of
agroecology [29]. Under this lens, it would be possible to erode the social outcomes of an agroecological
approach by creating markets for ecosystem services beyond food production. For example, one
contested expansion is payment for soil carbon storage as a means of regulating climate change [53].
The international peasant organization La Vía Campesina resists the notion of farmers being paid to
store carbon in their soil, because it does not address the problem of having carbon-intensive industry;
in this case, agroecology is being used to clean up the pollution of industrial systems. Furthermore,
a carbon market could enmesh smallholders in volatile global markets and increase competition for
land with heavily capitalized organizations. Another critique is that being part of a soil carbon market
incentivizes managing for soil carbon, with potential trade-offs for food sovereignty and security.
The requirements of such a program could also be at odds with the localized nature of agroecology.
The same scenario could occur for payment for soil carbon storage and other ecosystem services as
part of an agroecology for the shrinking city. For example, many cities are under a mandate to reduce
pollution, such as excessive nutrient loadings, to waterways. Cities could pay urban smallholders to
regulate storm flows as a means of meeting city-wide pollution reduction targets [54]. However, by
creating exploitable markets, shrinking city residents would be in competition with highly financially
capitalized individuals or organizations. As a result, non-food foci of agroecology could marginalize
and exclude the populations that an agroecology for the shrinking city would ideally benefit. Therefore,
when developing an agroecology for the shrinking city one needs to approach the expansion from food
production to other ecosystem services with grounding in the principles of agroecology, including
fidelity to its core social and environmental objectives. One avenue for this may be to ground any
widening of the scope in its support of producer and producer communities’ sovereignty and securities,
such as water, livelihood, and cultural sovereignty and security.
11. Conclusions
Regardless of its scope, lessons from agroecology are appropriate and potentially transformative
for shrinking cities. Shrinking cities on many fronts are failing to provide basic needs and quality
of life for many residents, and new strategies are needed to realize sustainability. Agroecology is
instructive for shrinking cities, as it is a model of land management for producing environmental goods.
The human and cultural aspects of agroecology also make it suited to identifying social-ecological
innovations for sustainable transformations in shrinking cities.
Broadly, alternative economic and governance models with a focus on natural resource
management are likely necessary conditions for transformations to sustainability in shrinking cites.
An important parameter in shrinking cities is the mosaic of vacant parcels and traditional urban land
uses that divide the urban landscape into many small management units. Site-specific management
by smallholders—a hallmark of agroecology—may be a good strategy for land management in the
shrinking city land mosaic, one that utilizes pockets of land while supporting the urban land uses
with which they co-exist. Finally, the innovations required to achieve successful agroecology programs
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in shrinking cities necessitate a deep-investment process with science and community working in
partnership, i.e., an agroecology for the shrinking city.
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